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UnÍque 'Prison' Tries To Rehabilítate Men
By IIARJOBIE ßILEY

VA.CAVILLÐ, May 8.-In the
peaceful hills behind Vacaville
in upper Solano County a fas.
cinating experiment is being car-
ried out by a small group of
men,

Men conducting the experi-
ments are psychiatrists, admin-
istrators and staff members of
the new $19 million Californi
Medicat Facility, not quite com-
pletect but already in use. The
'taw materials" with which they
work are men; certified to the
institution for crimes ranging
from forgery to murder, includ-
ing all known types of sex of-
fenses.
ßE.DIA,ECT I]NERGIES.

The California llfedical Facil-
Íty is no ordinary prison, even
though housed in its new cell-
blocks are men whose crimes
have made headlines all over the
Nation. trt is an institution for
the scientific rehabilitation of
men, whosg energies, unlike the
energies of men able to live in
harmony with society, found de-
structive outlets; it is the task
of the entire staff to te-direct
these energies into constructive
activities, so that once released
from the facilit¿ patients will
go forth as men no longer hos-
tile.

Uring rnodern psychiatric techniquer, tLe new typc of prison i:
attcrnptiug to re-direct thc cncrgicr of offender¡ from de¡true.
tiva to h¿alth¡r and conrtructivo channelc.

Group pyschotherapy, as aP-
plÍed here, is only in its fifth

Terminal fsland, the medical
facility worked closely witÀ t

in California prisons, A

University of California and
University of Southern Califor-
nia in the fietd of criminal psy-
chology, and at Vacaville, facili-

rllont geú the ldee that our
prlsonere are oodilleil,' said
[a¡old V. Fielil, acting ruper.

ties are also available for higher

HAROLD V. FIEI.D
Dìrects Neut Institution

¡{/9e hope to become an in
tegral parú of this coûffiu.
nity," saitl FieItL ."IVe hope
wê ar€ never referred úo as a
'prlsont True, we have a cus.
todial duty to perforrn, buú
u'ith us, 'custody ls treat
ment."'
A new reception-guidance

center is to be constructed on
the grounds whiçh will replace
the temporary quarters novy oc-
cupied by such a departmental
agency at San Quentin Prison.
Prisoners found in need of medi-
cal attentlon or psychotherapy
may be kept at Vaeaville; others
may be certified to other instl-
tutions. Length of terms may
vary from several months, to
conceivabl¡ a lifetlme. There is
at present one lnmate in the
hospital whose term has been
set at "life without possibility
of parole."

Doctor Showstaek said¡

lntenilent pending a,mlval of
Dr. M. B. King from Terminal

iversity training.

sented by the patients thenr.

fsland, t'slmply because we do
not call úhls a tlrison.'VÍe a,re
deilicateil to helping these
men re-shape thelr lives, but
at the same tlme tú ts oür
d-uúy úokeep the¡n ln cusúodly.

:trn a physical sense thls is very
much.a prison; rve have eells
and bars. ¡¡(l guard toìrers,
tnd men who do noú obey our
rrder are punisheil. But pun
lshment ls never of ¿ puniúive
Èrather ol a helpful-naturel
The difference between this

a¡d an ordt¡rary prison is an in
tangibte sort of thtng. lühile
lorfÌneil behind actua¡ Prlson
walls, men are at the same time
taught to attain personal, lnner
freedom from the complexes
and fears of a lifetime-freedom
fiom the destructive impulses
which have caused. them to com-
nrlt erimes. And they âre "free
men' long before they leave the
lnstltutlon for the outside
worlcl.

In explaining further, Doctor
Showstack u'ent on to say that
the so-called "sex-psycopath,"
commoniy considered "incur-
able," is quite amenable to re-

ves.

time psychiatrisús in Ameri
oan prison work toda¡ and lt
ls a fiel,il where úFained men
aro urgently needed. When

habilitation, once he is able

which have brough
hls abnormal betravlor. ef harc ErE Yætt few frlþ lr

BELEASE Ì'UBY.
"In prisons all over the Na- 

|

tton, riots occur with alarming i

regrdarifir,o stated Dr. lria' .

thanial Showsúack, director of
cllnlca.l sarvices. t'Ifere, \üe
have'Iittle riots' every daY.
these 'little rioús' are our r

group psychoúherapy sesslons, I

where men, under the suPer-
vision of a therapisú, rid thenr.
¡elves of their hates and their i

fury and botUed-up comPlexes 
i

úhrough general diseussion. 
i

"Gradually," Doetor Show- 
|

gtock rvent on, "tlrouglt fhese I

sessions. men begin to arrive 
I

at an understanding of tìent' I

selves. A,t that poinú they be. 
I

gin the journey torvard rc'ov- Iã"r-." I' Doctor Showstack u'ill âppearl
before the American Ps¡-chiatricI
Àssociat;.on in Á.tlantic CitYl
thursday. whele he will reart hisl
first paper on the results of thel
first five years experiment withl
psyehotherapy in the prisonl
iiela. I

Participation in group ther-l
apy ts not compulsory, it wasl
pointed out, but of aPProxi-l
mately 1.000 patients in thel
medical facility, the bulk ofl
which is currently in the prel
cess of being transferred nowl
from Terminal fsland to Vaca-l
ville, ?00 participate aetivelyl
through choice. I

INTEEPBETS ACTTONS. I

The therapist acts as moder-l
ator and interpreter, and at thel
conelusion of the session. comesl
befole the group and summaFl
izes the benefits of tha.t meet-l
ing. Avoiding technical iermi-l
nology, he interprets the forcesl
that, were at work, using theJ
material that \rae actually Pre.l




